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Final League Grid Games Today; 
Narbonne Again Trips Torrance

By STANI.EV I'lKRSON
The Torrance Tartars engage the Snn Pedro Plrntis at Tni 

ranee this afternoon in an effort tn upset I he dope and knnr 
the Pirates mil of the Marine League championship. At presen 
San Pedro nnd Narlionne, which finished its season last week, at 
In a tie with six wins nnd two losses each although the Pirate 
are really the'leaders since they*      -   --- 
defeated the Gmichos twire. )   rTTTTTTI . _. _.._   

The San Pedro-Tor
nnd the Oardena-I!;imiing en 
counter at Wllmlngton will mar 
the official close of the 1D42 Ma
rine League grid season.

Last Thursday's game saw th
Onuchos hand the Tartars the
seventh consecutive setback o
the season by administering t
13-0 lacing. Thp inltal touch
down came in the opening min
utes of the game after a fu;nbl<
on the part of the Tartars gave
the (Jauchos the ball deep ir
Torrance territory. The scoring

run from Hay Cheek to Dick
Mi-rtz. 

With approximately five min
utes left to play In the first 
half, the Gauchos started a
touchdown drive which went for
50 yards in 11 plays and was
culminated by a line hnck from
the 1-yard line by Cheek, whi
also added the extra point.

Tho Tartars drove down close
to the goal line in the third
quarter after a long pass from
Sonny Post to Chuck Rippy had
given them a first down en th
Gaucho 8. The strong Narbonn
line stiffened and held the Tar
tar backs for the four downs
The rest of the game was rathe
even with several aerial thrust
by the Tartars being thwarted
Lineups:

limes I.KIl 'llarllin
.1. I'u.sl I.TIl Mm
I'mwii-n ' I.I ilt Harris
ll!Hhii|> I' IMiiKhi.tlnn 
rum,' HIM. Murrii\
Will.iv, ItTI. Millnin
IMipv CKI. Wnvil.'i
!..   . h >l M.-rt7 
Iliiluinnii I.Hrt CI.,',-1, 
Sinitli HIM. llluKH
W. I'llKt I-' Aaln-l

HCOIIK IIY IM'AHTKI'.S
Torrmiiv .... .... ii ii ii «- i 
Nurliuiiiir ....... ..... . . ii 7 ii 111:

SUIII-IIIK: Niii h. nine Tuiu-lulim MH
Mi-rti. cliiM'k. C<invfiHi.in. riiri.li.

Guardsmen to
Hold Christmas
Dance on Dec. 18

That traditional foreslghted

birds with one stone" was one 
jump behind Company H (Tor- 
rance-Lomita's own) of the Cali 
fornia State Guard. The Guards-
men intend to slay three bird." 
at once Dec. 18 and have a yoi:d
time doing it.

They plan on providing some 
recreation for themselves, offer
the same attraction to civilians 
In this area and replenish their 
company fund by holding a
Christmas dance that night at 
the Torrance Moose hall, 1951 
Carson st. The festivities, in
cluding some special entertain 
ment staged by the Guardsmen 
themselves, will begin at 9 p. m., 
and continue to 3 a. m., for war
workers who are on swing shifts. 

The public Is invited to the 
dance program and all proceeds 
will go Into the company's fund
which, at the present time, is
flatter than many pocketbooks
the day after Christmas, accord- 
Ing to Lieuts. Chalmcrs M. Dul- 
mage and Robert Lewellen.

An effort Is being made 
through the Hollywood Victory 
committee to have a number of
guest celebrities visit the dance
during the evening. Company H,
with headquarters in the Tor
rance city park, is engaged in
guarding a number of vital in
stallations In this territory.

Members of the unit are now
selling tickets to the Dec. 18
dance and will also have them
available at the Moose hall that
night.

Rent Registration
To End Dec. 15

With registration under the
Federal Rent Control act in its
final week, David Barry, Jr.,
acting rent control director for
Los Angeles and Orange coun
ties, today reminded landlords
of the penalties for failing tc
comply with the regulations. The
deadline is Tuesday, Dec. 15.

"Penalties for violations of the
rent control act including fail
ure to register arejmprisoiiniont 
up to one year, a fine of $!>,000
or both," Hurry declared.

A number of special offices
were sut up this week. In addi
tion to the ten major registra
tion centers, Barry disclosed. The
nearest offices are: San Pi-drr
at U22 South I'acilic and I-ong
Beach at 233 East Broadway.

UOCTOKS IN HEKVICE
It has been estimated officially 

that at least two-thirds of the 
8U.OOO doctors under 46 years of
age will be required by tilt- 
Army and Navy. That is nearly
one-third of America's total 
medical force.

< FOOTBALL STANDINGS
, Team Wiin lxi«t
P Narbonno ........................ 6 2
  Snn Pndro .................. ... 5 2

Gardcna ...................... 4 3
Banning .......... ......... .... 2 5
Torrance ..................... .0 7

FINAL GAMICS TODAY
Sari I'edro at Torrance.
Banning at Gardena.

... . . _ ......

Columbia Steel
Bowling League

Point* Points
nt-purtincnt Won I^ist
Foundry ..................... 32 20
Open Hearth .. ......... 31 21
Sheet Mill .................. 30 22
Laboratory ................ 30 22
Rolling Mill ................ 26 2fi
12-inch Mill ................ 24 28
Eng. & Malnt. .......... 22 30
12-inch Mill Scrubs 13 3!

WITHOUT HANDICAP:
1st Individual hi game, H.

Blanchard, Sr., 24(>.
2nd Individual hi game, L.

Gates, 235.
1st Individual hi series, 1.

Blanchard, Sr., C35.
WITH HANDICAP:
1st Individual hi g a m <• , II.

Blanchard, Sr.. 273.
2nd Individual hi g a m e , L.

Tedsrn, 249.
1st Team hi game, Rug. &

Malnt.. 000.
2nd Team hi game, 12- inch 

Mill, 894.
1st Team hi series, 12 inch

Mill, 2524.
2nd Team hi s e r IPS, Open

Hearth, 2490.

Gardena Upsets
Pirates 13-7

San IVdro high school tangled
with a thrice beaten Gardena
outfit to suffer: an upset 13-7 
defeat al the hands of the i i-
vadlng Mohicans last Thursday. 
The stinging loss could have been 
much worse and added anothe   
chapter to an already dizzy foot
ball season. 
  The Pirates, underrated In ac
tual combat, were favored to 
turn back the Mohicans, who had
previously lost to San Pedro a id
wice to Narbonne, which team 

San Pedro thumped twice. 
Bul, in advancing predictions 

'or the outcome of the tusMc,
't-w people allowed for a young 
ster named Wagner. Said Wag
ner spent most of the afternoon 

i San Pcdro's hair and terri- 
ory. His running, from fake 

punt and pass formations stirred
he handful of spectators on sev 

eral occasions, climaxed liy the 
hird quarter gallop for 80 yards 
nd six points, the ultimate win-

ling margin.

Hoarding 'Gas'
Joupons Futile

The futility of hoarding gaso-
inc ration book coupons was

pointed out this week by Paul
larksxlale d'Oir, Southern Cali-
ornia rationing chief, In a wani
ng issued to all motorists.

The light stamps forming the
irst page of the "A" book wil
xpire at midnight, Jan. 21,d'On
aid, and will not be honored 
fter that date by service sto
lon operators. 

D'Orr instructed all war price 
ationlng boards to give every
onslderatlon to the rccommen- 
atlons of recognized plant trails 
ortation commit tee.s which air
ooperating with the govern
lent in the rationing plan.

            -

MEDIC'S IN Alt.MY
One-third of California's state

lospital doctors are now in thi
nned forces, Dr. V. O. Butler.
cling director of instilluion.s,
sclosed this week.

Important
Wartime Dates

lire. {••— Illi-giil for motor-
Ists to drive alter this date,
If they have mil n-Klslcred
thi-lr HITS; deudlliie fur turn-
In nf 'idle tln-s bv pasM-iiKi-r
cur mvniTH. Thosi- tvltli inori-
tllun live tilVK will not l»> al-
lotvi-d In use KUMilliu- utter
Ibis dute. 

Itrc. 1,1  Last dull- mi tthli-b
Kulliin Stump N». U mil) l »' 
uxcd l<> huy sugur. 

Due. 15  iMHt cliunci- tu
reglHter for Wur Itution Him), 
One (Niiirur and niffiv liuiU).
HuglNtrulloiii fur Book Two.

DAD'S AN 
OUTDOOR MAN!

TO HELP DAD'S GOLF 
Walter Ilagen Clubs

Hear The Mu«ic You Love Best

rUWEH-GROOVE

Capeskm 
Jacket

CLASSICAL Such great works 
as "Minuet In O," "Hungarian 
Rhapsody," "Finlandia" and 
others. Selections made by 
Sigmund Spaeth and Music 
Advisory Board of America.

• Shaltidttlgntd 
Trm-Ttmptr A favorite with men for all- 

around wear. Soft, pliable, 
chrome tanned with cotton 
flannel lining. When open has 
lapels when closed one side 
overlaps, gives double 
thickness and protection at 
throat and chest. Has three pockets. Sizes 36-46.

• Quality Itatktr 
ofatfd grlpt

POPULAR   These albums 
include the heat of the "Big 
Name Bands." Magnificent 
orchestrations, faithful reproduc 
tions. Favorite tunes, both old 
and new by Harry James, Jan 
Oarber, Sammy Kaye, Bunny 
Berigan, Clyde Lucas and Mal 
Hallott.

Hunting Knife, 4%" blade. ..........
Sportsman's Knife, 3%" blade.........

Two Blade Knife, razor steel..........

ADMIRAL 
PHONO-RADIO

- Wardrobe 
' Case

1 ^ 14.f He'll really appreciate this 
beautiful travel gift. 

/ Travlcr Pioneer model of 
deep Iniff cowhide with 
heavy twill lining. Splendid 

tcr rib frame.

A beautiful cue mother 
will be proud to own. 
Well-veneered, heavy brass- 
platod hardware and 
genuine rawhide binding. 
Complete with removable 
hangers.

I»|IOTM.T YOIn r. 
COOLAlItE SEAT < OVKCSS

TVo-S'jiter Travel Case   Pioneer. ........... 1 9.95

Oly.npian Deluxe Golf Bag. ...................7.95

Co.ch ai i

  Durakl,
  Clean, cemfortoblt 
The pleasing, con 
servative pattern 
blends with the new 
car Interior. A heavy 
basket weave, water- 
repellent fiber, has 
heavy covert - cloth 
trim. Very service 
able.

Foiy In C/«on—fojy (o II

IMnwtieBABY 
BOLL

  Gel, All l/ie Juice

• No Kind, Seed! or Pulp

This little dolly wants a mother. 17" tall, she's 

/ dressed in a sweet organdy dress and hat pink,

Sturdy. Spring-Driven

Army Truck
blue or white. She cries, "Mama," and closes her 

eyes. She's a little darling your daughter will love.

Doll
Swan llockcr
  HalJt largt ilit •Jail

Combat I'laii<
A SpttJy Wat,, Jay

PT Torpedo Ituat
59«

Ahoy bath tub or pond 
sailors! ThU FT boat is 
» dandy. F»st and can 
be controlled.

S/iood Harmltu Spotkl
Sparking Tank

1.49
' (* rnmblei oyer 
obstacles, reverses, 
makes noise and soldier 
pops out of turret.

Army

BILD-A-SET
1.00

lliviug 
Submarine Oh, boy, what a dandy! Wind 

it up, put it on the floor and 
watch it taxi along, machine 
guns sparking. 18JJ"

Little ulster will love to 
rock her dolly in this. Just 
the rocker for sleepy dollies.

Houra of fun. . 
pieces to make 42 authenti 
combat unltsl Oreat for the 
little OenoraL

A great thrill for the 
"little Admiral."

IMurcelina at Cravens, Torrance 
Telephone, Torrance 47(i

STORE HOURS: BEGINNING NEXT WEEK—OPEN TIL 8 P.M. EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS

" —— ""•»""——"•


